Recreation Center
Swimming pool

Situated on the first floor in Building No. 8. The full-season sunshine, open space and the clear water are the attractions
of the swimming pool. There are 36*16-size indoor swimming pool, children swimming pool and water massage pool.
Using all the hair products and sink cares, sauna and gym facilities is free of charge.

Opening time：07:00-24:00
Tel：62322288-5802/5803
Add：1st floor in No.8 BLDG

Bowling Alley

Situated on 1st floor in Building No. 8 and with 12 AMF8290 wood computer record alleys, passed the qualification
certification of Beijing Bowling Association with international match standard. Provide for experienced tutor and
variety soft drinks for guests.

Opening time：08:00-02:00
Tel：62322288-5808
Add：1st floor in No.8 BLDG

Suriyathai Spa Center

XIJIAO HOTEL SURIYATHAI SPA CENTER
A Classic Thai Spa
SURIYATHAI SPA center offers you a classic Thailand Spa. You can enjoy your
private room, soak in a hot spring massage pool floating with flowers, and feel one
with nature. Or you can recline on a Thai-style massage bed, relaxing your body
under soft lighting and moistening your skin with healthy treatment. Among
flowers and greenery, and the scents of Thailand, listening to soft music, you will
be rejuvenated, as your spirit absorbs nature in Suriyathai spa. Urban distractions
will vanish from your mind.
ChiangMai Four Hands 150MINS
Through the Suriyathai Spa massage technique and specially prepared
mood-enhancing oil, you will personally experience an unprecedented
comfortable feeling from our four-hands massage.

Ayurveda 150MINS
Rejuvenating Facial- Choice of Body Scrub- Choice of Body Massage- Oriental
Head Massage
Our spa philosophy is perhaps best experienced thought various treatments.
These treatments were selected and created with only one thing in mind-you.
Business Hours: 1：00PM—2：00AM
Hotline: 010-62322288-5828
Location: Second Floor, Building No.8

Tennis, Billiard, Active Movie, and Shahu are also available.

Hotel map

Accommodation Rates
Ordinary Price

Building

Room Type

No.2

Single Room

580

Single Room

680

（RMB）

No.3

No.4
No.5，6
★ ★ ★
No.9
★ ★ ★ ★

Double Room

780

Standard Room

1180

Standard Room

1080

Discounted Price
（RMB）
340 (1 breakfasts/day
included)
370 (1 breakfasts/day
included)
370 (1 breakfasts/day
included)
540 (2 breakfasts/day
included)
420 (2 breakfasts/day
included)

Rooms
Bed

available

Single Bed

40

Single Bed
70
2 beds
2 beds

40

2 beds

90

Single Bed

40

740 (1 breakfasts/day
Luxury Room

1880/1780

and swimming service
included)

